
CITYOFGRANDRAPIDSHUMANRIGHTSCOMMISSION
CITYHALL, COUNCILCHAMBERS, 420N. POKEGAMAAVE.  

DATE:  WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER25, 2020
TIME:  4:00P.M.  

MISSIONSTATEMENT
TheMissionoftheGrandRapidsHumanRightsCommissionistopromote

acommunityofharmonyandrespectfortherightsanddignityofall.  

BEADVISED:  PursuanttoMinnesotaStatute13D.021, Subdivision1, someorallmembersmayappearby
telephoneorotherelectronicmeans.  

4:00CALLTOORDER:             

CALLOFROLL:     

CommissionerConnelly: CouncilRepresentative CommissionerLearmont: 3/19-3/22
CommissionerErickson: 6/20-3/23 CommissionerLopez-Cortes, ViceChair: 3/19-3/22
CommissionerEnsley: 3/18-3/21 CommissionerMoren: 3/18-3/21
CommissionerFriesen, Chair: 3/18-3/21 CommissionerLeannStoll: 6/20-3/23
CommissionerHodgson: 6/20-3/23

SETTINGOFREGULARAGENDA:        
Thisisanopportunitytoapprovetheregularagendaaspresentedoradd/deletean
AgendaitembyamajorityvoteoftheCommissionmemberspresent.  

APPROVALOFMINUTES:  OCTOBER28, 2020Meeting

FINANCIALS:  $ 4,300

PUBLICCOMMENT/ACCOLADES:   
ThisisanopportunityforanyonefromthepublictoaddresstheCommissionregardingcomments, concernsandaccolades.   

CIRCLEOFHEALINGUPDATE:    

BIGVIEWUPDATE:  

OLDBUSINESS:    
SEENUpdate
HighSchoolExhibitUpdate
4thQuarter2020andfullyear2021WorkplanandBudgetincluding:  

o 4thQuarter2020TrainingandOn-boardingInitiatives
o Prepareanddisseminatebinderswithkeyinformationregarding

HumanRightsCommission
o Commissionerbios



NEWBUSINESS:  
Discussiononwebsite.  

Meetingschedulesfor2021.  
Gathering, developing, andusingdemographicinformation.  
Commissionstatementofgratitude.  
Emailupdate.  

CALLS/COMPLAINTS/INQUIRIES:    

SETTINGNEXTAGENDA:  

ADJOURNMENT:  



CITYOFGRANDRAPIDS
HUMANRIGHTSCOMMISSION

SCHEDULEOFCHANGESINREVENUEANDEXPENDITURES
FORTHEPERIODENDINGOCTOBER31,2020

Actual
10/31/2020

HumanRightsBudgetedExpenditures$ 7,500

SeenExhibitSupport3,200

GrantsReceived- 

BalanceAvailable$ 4,300



CITYOFGRANDRAPIDSHUMANRIGHTSCOMMISSION

CALLTOORDER:  PursuanttoduenoticeandcallthereofaregularmeetingoftheGrandRapids
HumanRightsCommissionwasheldviaConferencecallinCouncilChambers, GrandRapidsCityHall,  
GrandRapids, Minnesota, onWednesday, October28, 2020at4:00p.m.    

CALLOFROLL:  OnaCallofRoll, thefollowingmemberswerepresent:  CommissionersStoll,   
Hodgson, Connelly, Erickson, Ensley, Lopez-Cortes, Friesen, Learmont.  Absent: Commissioner
Moren.  

Staff:   JanellHecimovich, ChadSterle

CALLTOORDER:   ChairFriesencalledthemeetingtoorderat4:01p.m.  

SETTINGAGENDA:  

MotionbyCommissionerConnelly, secondbyCommissionerHodgsontoapprovethe
agenda. Motionpassedbyunanimousvote.   

APPROVALOFMINUTES:   
Thefollowingcorrectionswererequested:  

Addmoreinformationaboutelectionofofficers

MotionbyCommissionerStoll, secondbyCommissionerConnellytoapproveminutesfor
September30, 2020asamended. Motionpassedbyunanimousvote.   

FINANCIALS:    
Reviewoffinancials; $4,300.  

CIRCLEOFHEALING:    
Noupdate.  

BIGVIEWUPDATE:  
Noupdate.  

OLDBUSINESS:   
1)  

10/28/20asanupdate.   

NEWBUSINESS:  
1) ITDept ReviewedtheuseofusingGoToWebinar. UpdateonCommissionersemail
2) Commissioneron-boarding, training, andeducation: Informationwasreviewed.  
3) Reviewanddiscussdemographicdata: Thisinformationwascloselyrelatedtothe2020-2021Work

PlanreviewanddiscussionwasaddedtoWorkPlan.   
4) Reviewanddiscuss2020-2021DraftWorkPlan: Itwasdiscussedthatallcommissionerslook

throughthedraftworkplanontheirowntimeandsubmitcommentsorchangestoJanellby
November11, 2020. Janellwilltakeallcomments, compilethem, andsendthemouttothe
workinggroup. Thentheworkinggroupwillupdatethedraft.  



CALLS/COMPLAINTS/INQUIRIES:   
Friesenwascontactedbyanindividualregardingsomeoneontheautisticspectrumbeingremoved
fromtheDMV.  

ITEMSFORNEXTAGENDA:  

NEWBUSINESS:  
Lookingovermorefinalizedworkingdraft readyfordiscussionversionofworkingdraft.  
Discussiononwebsite

OLDBUSINESS:  
SEENUpdate
HighSchoolExhibitUpdate

Therebeingnofurtherbusiness, themeetingadjournedat5:11PM.    

Respectfullysubmitted:     JanellHecimovich, AdministrativeAssistant



CITYOFGRANDRAPIDSHUMANRIGHTSCOMMISSION

CALLTOORDER:  PursuanttoduenoticeandcallthereofameetingoftheGrandRapidsHuman
RightsCommissionwasheldviaconferencecallinCouncilChambers, GrandRapidsCityHall, Grand
Rapids, Minnesota, onWednesday, September30, 2020at4:00p.m.    

CALLOFROLL:  OnaCallofRoll, thefollowingmemberswerepresent:   Commissioners:  Moren,  
Lopez-Cortes, Erickson, Hodgson, Friesen, Learmont, Connelly, andStoll.  Absent:  Commissioners:  
Ensley.  

Staff:   ChadSterle, JanellHecimovich

CALLTOORDER:   ChairMorencalledthemeetingtoorderat4:03p.m.  

SETTINGAGENDA: 

MotionbyCommissionerErickson, secondbyCommissionerConnellytoapprovethe
agendaaspresented. Motionpassedbyunanimousvote.   

NEWBUSINESS:  
ElectionofOfficers:  

o Chair CommissionerFriesen MotionedbyCommissionerStoll, secondby
CommissionerConnelly

o ViceChair CommissionerLopez-Cortez MotionedbyCommissioner
Erickson, secondbyCommissionerStoll.  

Itwasrequestedatthe10/28/20HRCmeetingthattheminutesbeamendedtoaddtheelectionof
officers. Theelectionofofficerswerepreviouslyontheminutesbuthavebeenamendedtomoreclearly
statethattherewasaNEWelectionofofficersthathadtakenplaceon9/30/20. Thechangeofwording
hasbeenaddedbelow.)  

ElectionofNEWOfficerswasheldandresultsarestatedbelow:  
o NEWChairwillbeCommissionerFriesen.  MotionedbyCommissionerStoll,  

secondbyCommissionerConnelly
o NEWViceChairwillbeCommissionerLopez-Cortez. Motionedby

CommissionerErickson, secondbyCommissionerStoll.  

UpdateonReifEvent
Review/discuss2021HRCWorkplan

o Newbudgetworkgroup: Connelly, Erickson, Learmont.  

o - Cortes, Erickson, Friesen.  

Therebeingnofurtherbusiness, themeetingadjournedat4:53PM.    

Respectfullysubmitted:     JanellHecimovich, AdministrativeAssistant
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speeches, and

print, seminars, webinars,  
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SEXMARITAL STATUSDISABILITYPUBLIC ASSISTANCEAGESEXUAL ORIENTATIONFAMILIAL STATUSLOCALHUMAN RIGHTSCOMMISSIONACTIVITY

Adjustmentscouldoccurasaresultofuseofa
b. others


